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The Holy Eucharist

10:30a 
The Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost

all saints’ day
november 07, 2021



OUR IN-PERSON 
PROCEDURES 
HAVE CHANGED.

You no longer need  
a reservation to come  
to worship.

masks
Masks are welcome, and we strongly 
encourage you to wear a mask indoors. 
Masks are required for those who are 
not fully vaccinated.

Please do not attend  
in person if:
•  You are not feeling well.
•  You have been exposed to someone 

with COVID-19 in the last two weeks.

Modifications to  
our service:
•  Please pass the peace while 

remaining socially distanced.
•  At communion we will distribute  

the bread. While cases are elevated 
in our community, we will not 
receive from the chalice. Our 
tradition teaches us that receiving  
in one kind – either the bread or  
the wine – conveys the full benefit  
of the sacrament.

Worship
The Holy Eucharist – readings  
from and responses to the Bible 
and the celebration of Holy 
Communion – is the central act of 
Sunday worship in the Episcopal 
Church. This leaflet contains 
the text and hymn references 
necessary to participate in this 
service. The hymnal is the blue 
book found in the pew racks.  
The page numbers to the right 
of some headings, while not 
necessary to participate in the 
service, refer to The Book of 
Common Prayer (red book)  
found in the pew racks.

Restrooms
Public restrooms are available  
in the narthex and the Parish Life 
Center atrium. 

Parking
In addition to on-campus parking, 
space is available (Sunday mornings 
only) at Tarrytown Shopping Center 
across Windsor and Wells Fargo 
Bank one block east on Windsor. 
If you park on a street, please be 
sure that you are not parked in a 
fire lane or blocking a driveway.

For more information
If you are new to Good Shepherd 
or are interested in learning more 
about our community, please fill 
out a newcomer card located in 
the pew racks, narthex, or Parish  
Life Center atrium and drop it  
in the offering plate or hand it  
to an usher or clergy person. 
You can also fill out a newcomer 
card online at gsaustin.org > 
connect > let’s connect.

Call the parish office at 
512.476.3523 if you have 
questions about baptisms, 
weddings, membership, or  
any other needs.

WELCOME



The Word of God
prelude  Toward the Altar of God  Jacques Berthier

Entrance Rite

Hymn 287 For all the Saints

opening acclamation
 Celebrant Blessed be the one, holy and living God.
            People And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and forever. Amen.

collect for purity
 Celebrant Eternal God,  who has made known to every race and nation the way of eternal life;
  open our lips by your Holy Spirit, that every tongue may tell of your glory,
  through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 People Amen.

gloria       S278
 All Glory to God in the highest,
     and peace to his people on earth.
     Lord God, heavenly King,
     almighty God and Father,
     we worship you, we give you thanks,
     we praise you for your glory.
     Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,
     Lord God, Lamb of God,
     you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;
     you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.
     For you alone are the Holy One,
     you alone are the Lord,
     you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
     with the Holy Spirit,
     in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

salutation and collect of the day
 Celebrant The Lord be with you.
 People And also with you.
 Celebrant Let us pray.
  Almighty God, you have knit together your elect in one communion and fellowship in the 

mystical body of your Son Christ our Lord: Give us grace so to follow your blessed saints 
in all virtuous and godly living, that we may come to those ineffable joys that you have 
prepared for those who truly love you; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who with you and 
the Holy Spirit lives and reigns, one God, in glory everlasting.

 People Amen.

The Twenty-fourth Sunday 
 after Pentecost



The Lessons
First reading   A Reading from the book of Isaiah 25: 6-9 
          Lector On this mountain the LORD of hosts will make for all peoples
     a feast of rich food, a feast of well-aged wines,
     of rich food filled with marrow, of well-aged wines strained clear.
     And he will destroy on this mountain
     the shroud that is cast over all peoples,
     the sheet that is spread over all nations;
     he will swallow up death forever.
     Then the Lord GOD will wipe away the tears from all faces,
     and the disgrace of his people he will take away from all the earth,
     for the LORD has spoken.
     It will be said on that day,
     Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him, so that he might save us.
     This is the LORD for whom we have waited;
     let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation.
     The Word of the Lord.
              People  Thanks be to God.

PSALM 24  Domini est terra 
 Choir The earth is the LORD’s and all that is in it, *
  the world and all who dwell therein.
  For it is he who founded it upon the seas *
  and made it firm upon the rivers of the deep.
  “Who can ascend the hill of the LORD? “ *
  and who can stand in his holy place?”
  “Those who have clean hands and a pure heart, *
  who have not pledged themselves to falsehood,
  nor sworn by what is a fraud.
  They shall receive a blessing from the LORD *
  and a just reward from the God of their salvation.”
  Such is the generation of those who seek him, *
  of those who seek your face, O God of Jacob.
  Lift up your heads, O gates;
  lift them high, O everlasting doors; *
  and the King of glory shall come in.
  “Who is this King of glory?” *
  “The LORD, strong and mighty,
  the LORD, mighty in battle.”
  Lift up your heads, O gates;
  lift them high, O everlasting doors; *
  and the King of glory shall come in.
  “Who is he, this King of glory?” *
  “The LORD of hosts,
  he is the King of glory.”

[ 2 ]

Today’s Readings
Isaiah 25:6-9 In this reading the 
first author of Isaiah is writing in 
the 8th century BC as Assyrian 
forces gather menacingly to the 
north. He anticipates a time of 
hope and celebration, even over 
death.
Revelation 21:1-6 In highly 
symbolic language the writer 
affirms the new community of 
faith, the new Jerusalem.
John 11:32-44  The raising of 
Lazarus by Jesus prefigures the 
new life of resurrection. 
— Bennett, Bill 

Short Introductions to the 
Bible Readings for the Revised 
Common Lectionary.



[ 3 ] second reading A reading from the Book of Revelation    21: 1-6a
 Lector I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth had passed away, and 

the sea was no more. And I saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from 
God, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. And I heard a loud voice from the throne 
saying,

        “See, the home of God is among mortals.
    He will dwell with them as their God;
    they will be his peoples,
    and God himself will be with them;
    he will wipe every tear from their eyes.
    Death will be no more;
    mourning and crying and pain will be no more,
    for the first things have passed away.”

  And the one who was seated on the throne said, “See, I am making all things new.” Also he said, 
“Write this, for these words are trustworthy and true.” Then he said to me, “It is done! I am the 
Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the end.”

  The Word of the Lord.
 People Thanks be to God.

THE GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

          Cantor  Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened and I will give you rest, says the Lord.

the gospel          11: 32-44
 Gospeller The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.
 People Glory to you, Lord Christ.
 Gospeller When Mary came where Jesus was and saw him, she knelt at his feet and said to him, “Lord, if you 

had been here, my brother would not have died.” When Jesus saw her weeping, and the Jews who 
came with her also weeping, he was greatly disturbed in spirit and deeply moved. He said, “Where 
have you laid him?” They said to him, “Lord, come and see.” Jesus began to weep. So the Jews said, 
“See how he loved him!” But some of them said, “Could not he who opened the eyes of the blind 
man have kept this man from dying?”

  Then Jesus, again greatly disturbed, came to the tomb. It was a cave, and a stone was lying against 
it. Jesus said, “Take away the stone.” Martha, the sister of the dead man, said to him, “Lord, already 
there is a stench because he has been dead four days.” Jesus said to her, “Did I not tell you that if you 
believed, you would see the glory of God?” So they took away the stone. And Jesus looked upward 
and said, “Father, I thank you for having heard me. I knew that you always hear me, but I have said 
this for the sake of the crowd standing here, so that they may believe that you sent me.” When he had 
said this, he cried with a loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” The dead man came out, his hands and feet 
bound with strips of cloth, and his face wrapped in a cloth. Jesus said to them, “Unbind him, and let 
him go.”

  The Gospel of the Lord.
 People Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The homily The Rev. Channing Smith, Rector



[ 4 ] The Renewal of Baptismal Vows
 Celebrant:   Dear friends: in Holy Baptism we have become part of that great fellowship of believers 

in all times and places, the Communion of Saints. In Baptism, God adopted us as 
children and made us members of Christ’s body and inheritors of God’s kingdom with 
the saints in light.  Let us now renew the vows of our own baptism by which God has 
made us a holy people.

 Celebrant:  Do you believe in God the Father?
 People:   I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.

 Celebrant: Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God?
 People:   I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
                             He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
                             and born of the Virgin Mary.
                             He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
                             was crucified, died, and was buried.
                             He descended to the dead.
                             On the third day he rose again.
                             He ascended into heaven,
                             and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
                             He will come again to judge the living and the dead.

 Celebrant:  Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit?
 People:  I believe in the Holy Spirit,
  the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints,
  the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body,
  and the life everlasting.

 Celebrant: Will you continue in the apostles’ teaching and fellowship,
                             in the breaking of bread, and in the prayers? 
 People: I will, with God’s help.

 Celebrant: Will you persevere in resisting evil, and, whenever you fall into sin,
                             repent and return to the Lord?
 People: I will, with God’s help.

 Celebrant: Will you proclaim by word and example the Good News of God in Christ?
 People: I will, with God’s help.

 Celebrant: Will you seek and serve Christ in all persons,
                             loving your neighbor as yourself ?
 People: I will, with God’s help.

 Celebrant: Will you strive for justice and peace among all people,
                             and respect the dignity of every human being?
 People: I will, with God’s help.

 Celebrant: May Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
  who has given us a new birth by water and the Holy Spirit,
  and bestowed upon us the forgiveness of sins,
  keep us in eternal life by his grace, in Christ Jesus our Lord.  
 People: Amen.



[ 5 ] The Prayers of the People
 Celebrant:   Let us pray for needs of God’s people, this nation and the world.

 Leader: Faithful God, you are ever mindful of the covenant you made with your Church in 
baptism: Give us and all members of your church grace to follow daily in the blessed 
steps of your Son Jesus. At all times and for all things, O God,

 All: We give you thanks and praise.

 Leader: For the sake of this nation and for the world, O Lord, give to our elected officials wise 
and discerning minds. May all our works be done in truth and equity. At all times and 
for all things, O God,

 All: We give you thanks and praise.

 Leader: God, we praise you for our children. We pray that in humility we may learn from our 
youngest brothers and sisters what it means to be compassionate, gracious, and filled 
with the Spirit. At all times and for all things, O God,

 All: We give you thanks and praise.

 Leader: Merciful Lord, great are your deeds and marvelous are your works: we pray for those in 
need of your help and healing, trusting in your righteousness…

  At all times and for all things, O God:
 All: We give you thanks and praise.

 Leader:  Lord Christ, Living Bread, you promise eternal life for all who eat of your body: grant 
to us, and to all who have died, eternal life in your heavenly kingdom. At all times and 
for all things, O God:

 All: We give you thanks and praise.

 Celebrant: O Lord our God, accept the fervent prayers of your people; in the multitude of your 
mercies, look with compassion upon us and all who turn to you for help; for you are 
gracious, O lover of souls, and to you we give glory, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, now 
and for ever.

 People: Amen.

The Peace
 Celebrant: The peace of the Lord be always with you.
 People: And also with you.

Expecting the birth  
of a child
Allie Wills
Emily Plauche
Abby Burke Henderson
Addy Armstrong Riley
McCall Cunningham Adams
Margaret Long
Caitlin Bauer
Lee Lee Paschal
Kimberly Moore
CoCo Robertson
Morgan Wenske Preston
Emily Spears
Cassie Graydon Lemons

Births
Faith Ferguson
Mark Wilson Bauer
Lawton Elliot Hill
Fields Grambell Utt
Oliver David Jones

Deaths
Roberta Whitfield

Serving in the armed forces
Scott Simpson
Caleb Hayen 
Shay Archer
Connor Downing
Alexandra Mauro
Michael Hart
Nico Barrangan
Joseph Turner
Davis Brown
Brandon Sharp
Jim Lively
Andrew Gray
Claten Bechtol
Zachary Pierce

Baptism Candidates
Hadley Elizabeth Nelson
Amy Rogers
Brady Donald Rogers
Adeline Marie Rogers
Annabelle Johns Klomhaus
Dakota Poppi-Lea Coney

The altar flowers...
are given to the glory of  
God and in honor of our  
baptismal candidates.



[ 8 ] The Holy Communion
The Offertory

Anthem  O Nata Lux de Lumine   Morten Lauridsen

    
The Great Thanksgiving 
 Celebrant The Lord be with you.
 People And also with you.
 Celebrant Lift up your hearts.
 People We lift them to the Lord.
 Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
 People It is right to give our thanks and praise.

PREFACE of all saints’ day        (p.380)

SANCTUS        S128
 

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER a        (p.361)

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION        
 Celebrant Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith,
 People Christ has died. 
  Christ is risen.
  Christ will come again. 
the lord’s prayer
 Celebrant And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
 All Our Father, who art in heaven, 
  hallowed be thy Name,   
  thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
  on earth as it is in heaven.   
  Give us this day our daily bread.   
  And forgive us our trespasses, 
  as we forgive those who trespass against us.
  And lead us not into temptation, 
  but deliver us from evil.      
  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,       
  for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

About the Anthem
The words for ‘O Nata Lux’ come 
from the Office of Lauds at the 
Feast of the Transfiguration, 
but are wonderfully suited to 
All Saints’ Sunday.  They are set 
here in contemporary fashion by 
the American composer Morten 
Lauridsen:

O Light born of Light, Jesus, 
redeemer of the world, with loving 
kindness deign to receive suppliant 
praise and prayer.  Thou who once 
deigned to be clothed in flesh for 
the sake of the lost, grant us to be 
members of thy blessed body.



agnus dei     S165

 

 

 Celebrant The gifts of God for the People of God

The communion

Anthem  In Paradisum Gabriel Faure

     May choirs of angels excort you into paradise: and at your arrival, mauy thje martyrs 
     receive and welcome you; may they bring you home into the holy city, Jerusalem.
     May the holy angels welcome you, and with Lazarus, who lived in poverty,
     may you have everlasting rest.

THE POST-COMMUNION PRAYER
 Celebrant Let us pray.
 All  Bountiful God, we  have shared this meal with the saints
                             and the whole fellowship of the household of God.
                             In that new world,
                             where the fullness of your peace will be revealed,
                             gather people of every race, language and way of life
                             to share in the one eternal banquet
                             of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.
Blessing
  Celebrant The Lord be with you
 People And also with you

  Celebrant  May God, who has shown you a pattern of holy living, and holy dying,
  in the lives of the saints, bring you to share their glorious inheritance,   

and may the blessing of Almighty God, + Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
  descend upon you and remain with you always.
 People Amen. 

hymn 618  Ye watchers and ye holy ones 
dismissal
 Celebrant Go in peace, to love and serve the Lord. 
 People Thanks be to God. 

postlude 

About Communion
We are an open and inclusive 
community, committed to the  
unity of Christ’s Body, the 
Church, and to welcoming all to 
the Table of the Lord. Gluten free 
wafers are always available. 

If you do not wish to receive 
Communion but would like to 
receive a blessing, please come 
forward and cross your arms  
against your chest. 
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Find more information in our weekly parish-wide email. Please contact dawn@gsaustin.org to subscribe. weekly emails

UPCOMING EVENTS
NOVEMBER
Pilgrimage to the Holy Land Meeting   
In September of next year, our parish will be sponsoring a pilgrimage to the Holy Land. If you have never 
visited to the sites of Jesus’ life, death and resurrection, or if you can’t wait to return, this is an ideal 
opportunity to do so—on a fully escorted tour with folks you know and trust. Want to know more? There 
will be a presentation by a representative of our tour company on the Windsor campus in the Parish Life 
Center following the 10:30a services. Whether you’re wildly excited or mildly interested, be sure to attend. 
For more information please email the Rev. Terry Gleeson at terry@gsaustin.org.
 
WOmen’s Book CluB 
Women’s Book Club is an intergenerational group that meets at 6:00p for lively conversation while 
discussing books through the lens of a shared spiritual journey. For more information and a list of 
upcoming books please visit gsaustin.org/events/womens-book-club
 
Wednesdays on Windsor: film SCREENING  
Come to WOW and enjoy Chef Robert’s meal followed by a viewing of the Pauli Murray documentary: 
My Name Is Pauli Murray. Pauli Murray was a lawyer, a civil rights activist, and an Episcopal priest whose 
work influenced Ruth Bader Ginsberg and Thurgood Marshall. We will begin the documentary at 6:30p 
in the PLC followed by a discussion led by our newly formed Racial Healing Ministry Group. Don’t 
forget to register for your meal at gsaustin.org/events/wednesdays-on-windsor/
 
Wednesdays on Windsor: CIRCLE UP WITH SHEPHERD CIRCLES   
Shepherd Circles for those without children at home will be invited to register for Chef Robert’s meal 
and dine on The Common at a table together. Staff will help to facilitate your “circle up/story sharing”. 
We will reserve a table for those circles that register so they can sit as a circle together.
 
Candlelight Concert Series  
Our second Candlelight Concert of the season takes place on Friday, November 19 at 7:30p.  
The Texas State Chorale under the direction of Dr. Jonathan Babcock presents music by Bach, Poulenc, 
Bruckner and others. Join us for this unique candle-lit experience in our church building, Windsor 
Campus. Admission free.

TODAY  
November 77

Tuesday  
November 9

Wednesday  
November 10

Wednesday  
November 17

Friday  
November 19

Announcement

9

10

17

19

2022 LENTEN MEDITATION BOOKLET  
It’s time to sign up to create a Lenten meditation based on the readings for a specific day in Lent. Your 
mediation can be a writing, poem, song, photograph, drawing, or anything that can be reproduced 
on one or two pages in the annual Lenten meditation booklet. If you would like to create a Lenten 
meditation for the booklet please contact Holly Noelke at hollynoelke@gmail.com.


